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Summory: In i-estern j\ustrali8 1 LIrrine sedimentary rocks rc.Hlgin:
in age from Cambrisn to Miocene include formations I!Jhich have the 
characteristics of source ond reservoir rocks. 

The characteristics of sOurce and reservoir rocks are 
described briefly and criteria for their recognition are enumersted. 
The assessment of the kno\7n possibilities of commercial accwTlu}[,t
ions of petroleum in ~estern ~ustralia requires the definite 
recognition of source and reservoir beds {;'hich are likely to be 
in hydraulic contect 1 and the recognition in such reservoir beds 
of structural~, stratigraphic, or hydraulic traps v-Jhere petroleUll 
'118;)T have accumula ted. 

The main sedimentary basins are discussed separately. 
Tl1e BonaDarte Gulf BBS in is not well enough knovm to be assesGed. 
T.ile outcrop Brea of the CanninE Basin (including the Fitzroy 
Bosin) gives little lnformation relevant to the assessment of the 
basin's oil potenti81. The most likely prospective str8tigra::-;hie 
targets are discussed and the more likely areas for accumulations 
mentioned. Only in the northern part of the Carnarv, n B8sin 
is there enough geological and geophysical info~Gtion to Give 8 

useful assessment of oil possibilities. The likely reservoir 
beds in contact with source beds are named and the areas in phich 
trsps are likely to be developed in these reservoir beds are sugg
ested. The southern Dart of the Carnarvon Basin is not known 
enough to discuss its'

c 

potential except in relation to the 
Cretaceous. The Perth Basin is likely to contain a thick 
sedimentary sequence with anticlinal structures indicated, but 
nothing is known of the pre-Uesozoic sequence over most of the 
b8sin, the possibilities of which crn be assessed only after 
exploratory drilling has been done. The Eucla Basin is 
insufficiently kno~n for reliable assessment. 
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In '-estern i\ustralia~ marine sedimentary rocks ra ing in 
age from Cetl1brian to Miocene include forr'latlons w ch are 
considered to have the characteristics of source, reGervoir, and 
CDP roc in relAtion to the accumulation petroleum. 

Petroleum is regarded as bei derived direc Dnd 
f rom dead or ga nisms, of II'lhich rna r ine plankto n is quant i tflt i ve 
the most important. On th as[umption, source beds are those 
deposited in an environment fRvouring the abundant gro\ivth of 
pl[ml<::ton at the surface 9 a non-oxidiz ing laye r at tile sediment-
1.later interface 9 rapid burial without re\('orking by wave or 
current action or by scavengi or nisrns~ and ~3 continuat n of 
reduci conditions in the buried material. Such environ8ents 
eXLst to-day in areas such 8S the Lulf fuexico, eastern 
~editerranean 8ea, Black SeD, Caspian a, China Sea, of 
Bengal ond Gulf of Papu2. P,'{. Smith (1954) bes aIres c;:.,t_ olis11-
cd this for the Gulf of ico. The following criteri2 frc kno n 
t6 apply to the recognition of source beds : presence of 
f'rgillaceous (as distinct from merely fine-grained) beds - the 
c y l11inerflls tend to inhibit the escape of troleum during 
burial : presence of fixed carbon ~ith or without hydrocarbons; 
presence di5seminated or nodular pyrite - indicati reduci.ng 
environment~ presence of grsdc(; bedding; absence of c an quartz 
B~nd8tone end calcarenite; absence of invertebrate trails and 
burrows; absence benthonic fossils; presence of legic foss~ 
E:G'gec ially microfos[,ils,; absence of evi nce of re' orking such 

s intro-formational cone;lomerDte, scour and fill structure y ripJle,
m,3rking and current bedding of t arr:illaceous sediment; absence 
of evidence of subsequent oxidation under terrestrial conditi:)lls -
overlying basal conglomerate, le8chi (pa ) and oxidization (red p 

bro~n and yello~). 

Soon ter burial, the petroleum derived from donie 
matter is dispersed as droplets in the connate ~ster. The drop 
,my escape directly into the overlying sea w8ter 9 move into 8n 
overlying more permeable bed sealed by a succeeding clay bed, or 
be held, by adsorption on to clay minerals, in t source bed. 
,.i'.s the sediments are raors deeply buried the;;- t=H'S com,:)acted. ,tl 
volume of fluid e 1 to tl1e volume compaction of the sedimentL 
must ss out of the iments, and init lly mOot this 
~xpressed fluid moves vertically upward. Because the oil is in 
dis rse phase it can be held in an a illaceous sediment by 
sdsorption on the clay minerals. 

At G st in compaction related to the litholoSY of the 
sediments (their mineral composition, grain-size, and bed 
tlJickness) thl::; e ressed WG r' moves raore e8sily 10 ['ally in the 
'Jwre perme le beds than verttcal through t less permeob 
Probably at ab the sane sta:~e the compcction of the source 
bed forces oil droplets t ther into a continuous film around 
gra~ns. 'hen is happens,\> further compcction will force oat from 
t 50urce boil DS well as water. On enteri the big r vo s 

the more penneable b the oil ~ill r orm into disperse 
dr091ets in the connate water. r load of t overlyi 
sed nts this water with the cont"ined oil droplets \~rill m,)ve 
lcterally towards the ar88 of lover hydraulic pressare potentiEl. 
Oil drop ts pill t~nd to move towards t top the permeable 
bed at a rate controlled by the density difference between the 
oil and the water, the size the droplet, the siZe of t vot 
Bnd t horizontal velocity of the water. After oil droplets 
re ach the tOT) of the rmeable bed they w ill move \iJ i th the v-JE, to r 
clo the top of the ed and will accumUlate in any of the well
knol,ln trc,ps until the trAp is full under the existing dyn['mic 
hydr'8Ulic conditions; then additional oil will pass on beyond the 
trap. 



In order that this process may oduce commerci8l 
accumulbtions of petroleum (either gas or oil) t migrating 
petro urn must move into a formation of suffic nt thickness 2nd 
perme ility to enable 8 rge volume of recover8ble petroleum 
to accumUlate, and this formation must include large confined 
&re~s of relatively low hydraulic pressure potential. Such a 
fOr'Il1ation can be a penroleum reservoir only if it is covered by 
[-) formation \vhich is fectively impermeable to troleum j e.g. 
shale, dense limestone, greywacke, calci ite, evaporites, 
petroleum residues. 

In assessing the possibility of petroleum production 1.n 
an untest area it is necessary to know stratigraphic sequence_ 
in some detail, preferably much of the palaeogeography? the 
location Dnd size of closed structures, and whether t yere 
likely to cantein reservoir' beds in hydraulic contact with source 
beds. Of the sedimentsr'Y areas of ~. es rn Australia onl~r 
north part of the Carnarvon BaSin is known well enough to sllOG 
8 reasonably reliable nssessment. 

The naparte Gulf Basin s bet:n examint3d in reconnDiss·-
nce only, and although it is known that there are C8mbrian, 

Or'dovicisn, rbon (rous, and P(H'mian mflrine sediments there, 
details of lithol ,sedimentary environment, str'ucture, and 
polaeogeogrophy are not known. 

In the Canni Basin the stratigraphy, structure, and 
IDe ography of t Permian sediments are reasonsbly i.-Jell 1,\:noT1. 

The only likely source format ion is the Noonlzanbah, and the 
Noonkanbah Formation is likely to lead into reservoir beds only 
810 the Fenton ult? Bnd \~Ihere the formation's contact \"Jith t 
Permian-Mesozoic unconformity is. covered by r'raeable sandstone-
in the area south of the Fenton Fault end possibly in the Broome-Lo 
Grsnze Drea. The Devonian is kno~n only in shelf fscies. The 
abund8 nee of foss ils indicates f8voroble conditions for marine 1 , 
so that source beds may be expec d in the area over in by F'-'1ian 
sedime nts. The ogly possible reservoir formation knovm is t 
sandstone overlyi basement at the 67-mile Bore. thE; nton 
Fault indicates 8 ature which,structurally and phYSically, ~os 
re tively high throu~hout t basin's sedimentation, suit£ble 
r'es8rvoir form8tions (sandstone or reef 1 stone) may have 
developed there. Although the small outcrop of Ordovic n sedimen
ts includes source b(;ds, nothing is known flbout the extensions 'Jt 
this system. If it extends as far west as the 67-Mile Bore orl..,f:< 
its source beds a 0 could feed into the bosol sond there. 

In the north part the Carn[:rvon Basin, the only 
possib source beds in the Tertiary are in the ndu Co arenite, 
vhich contains some cclcitutite beds which have most of the 
characteristics of source beds. It is unlikely that any effective 
reservoir beds nre in contact ~ith this fOr'mation. The Cretrceous 
hos tvJO good source beds - the (fearle Siltstone and the hluderong 
Shele - but only the base of the Ivluderong, livhich overlies the 
Birdro Formction, is in contact ~ith a reservoir bed. It is 
unlike thet the ~.1uderong feeds laterEllly into the Birdrong. 
The Byro C~roup of the Permian contains sevtJral good source forrl1cti-
ons, but it hEls probably been eroded off the area west of t 
;' cndagee Hill Fault, except perhaps in the GiN'lli2 prea. In the 
GirGlia orea these source beds are probably in contact ~ith the 
Birdronz reservoir formation and mey be the source of the oil 
found in Rou~h nge No.1. The richly fossiliferous CpllythGr'ra 
Formation is not 8 source bed in outcrop as far west 8S the 
"'anda e Hill Fflult, but farther west it m8y be a source formation 
vJtnc could feed into the overlying i·Yooramel Sandstone or, at the 
unconformity, into the Birdro Formation. No sour'ce beds nre 
known in the outcroppi Csrb0niferous or onian, although 
fossiliferous limestone in t CRrboniferous nay, And in the 

vonian does, develop source-bed cies in the western rt of 
the basin. T se source beds Qay ed into the Birdrong in t 
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Breo betwEen Carnarvon Gnd Minilya rnd into the Hrrris Sandstone 
north of r,Iinilyr nnd Along the "'EmdreeEO Hill Foult-zone. Pre
Devonian sediments ore indicoted by gr8vi~y anomAly in the 
Cr:rn2rvon nrer [md by seismic evidence in the Gir'lu' - :;:WUf::h 
Henge area. By onalogy with the Fitzroy Basin these could be 
OrdoviciAn. As it is truncAted by the Dslaeozoic-Mesozoic uncon
formity this sequence could feed into [1 br-sal sand or be se81ed by 
a bnSAl shole; the nr-ture of the formation at the unconformity is 
not known. i..EOSt Austroli8n PetrClleum CompGny' sCope R8wJ'e ' ell 
No.2 m"y Give this informotion. If this formation is permenble~ 
structural trops may exist under the eostern cnticlinnl bend of 
the CElpe RAnge ond in the submarine t Jacob R[imussens I j~nticline 
indicated b8thymetrically off the mouth of Yardie CrEek. The 
formf'tion m8Y feed e8stwEH'd into the Birdrone:r in.the vicinity of 
the Giralia Anticline. If it is impermeGble, as indicoted by 
Rough Range nell No.1, trops below the unconformity in the pre
Permion PalAeozoic sequence may occur west of a line ap~roxim[tely 
from the cape Pange 8nticlinol [jxis to Cope rE'rquhnr. 

The only known source beds in the south port of the 
Crrnorvon BAsin ore the Cret8ceous Shale (equivolent of the 
('(e2rle Siltstone) outcropping neflr the mouth of the Murchison 
RivGr, cnd p8rts of the Byro Group exposed on Byro ~l[ins, 
1~'oor[lmel River. The shr::le m8Y feed into the ovejl1ying AlingA 
GrEOLnsond, especially north of the area of outcrop; the Alingn 
GrLf nsond may be a reservoir bed ~ith structural c}~sure on Dirk 
H8rtog Ioland? Peron Peninsula end Tamalo Station. The Butte 
SElndstone (eqUiVAlent of the Birdrong) would be Po good reservoir' 
bed? but it is not kno\"'n to be in contact with source beds. The 
Byro Group is not known to be in contact with a reservoir bed p 

The P~rth B9sin, extending from the Greenough River to 
thG south const e~st of Cape Leeuwin, is known to contain Teptinry, 
Cretflceous, Jurassic Bnd ?ermion morine sediments, but no source 
beds rre knol,'.Il1 in outcrop. Gr8vity nnomi,lies confirmed by seismic 
survey indicate a thick sedimentnry section 8nd anticlinrl struct
ures. Exploratory drilling will be necessary before the petroleum 
possibilities of the Perth B~Bin CBn be BssesEed; such drilling 
CFn be carried out in frvQr~ble structur81 locations alreAdy 
indicated by seismic And trnvity surveys - southwest of Gingin ind 
on the coaEt \~vest of Cookernup. By inference from the Fitzroy 
cnd C~rnnrvon Baslns it is possible that 8 marine sequence rrnginE 
from CClmbrian to Permicn is present under the Mesozoic. If 
source end reservoir beds 3re found, the contact with the Precrmbr
ion at the Darling Scnrp G nd the m8in south end north plung~-;s of 
the bo sin n t Mi ngc nEO\" [l nd 1'fomFle rup respect i ve ly moy offe r 
possibilities of stratigraphic trops. 

Miocene, Cretaceous and Permian sediments ere kno~n from 
the Eucla Basin, but no source beds hnve been reported~ Source 
beds and up-dip stratigr8phic trrps m8y be developed off-shore 9 

but until exploratory drilling is done the oil possibilities of 
this basin cannot be reliably assessed. 
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